BSF SCHOOL CELEBRATES CHILDREN’S DAY WITH GAIETY

14 Nov 2017: BSF School celebrated Children’s Day - a day dedicated to children with
incredible gusto and zeal to pay homage to country’s first Prime Minister Pandit Jawahar Lal
Nehru on his 128th Birth Anniversary in the school premises.
Sh Ram Awtar IG BSF Jammu FTR, Chairman of the school was the Chief Guest and Mrs
Kamlesh Ram Awtar First lady BSF Jammu FTR and President BWWA was the Guest of
Honour on the occasion. Sh Harminder Pal DIG/PSO alongwith other officers of the force and
lady wives were also present on the occasion.
A wide range of innovative and fun filled activities were organized that seemed much as a
festival. Various competitions such as Rangoli, Mehandi Designing, Flower arrangement,
Salad Making, Needle and Thread race, Lemon Spoon Race, a cricket match between the
staff and the students and many more were organized to mark the event and make it a
special day for children to enjoy childhood.
A special morning assembly was held. The celebration began with the garlanding of Pandit
Jawahar Lal Nehru’s portrait. IG BSF Jammu FTR Sh Ram Awtar, Mrs Kamlesh Awtar First
Lady BSF and Dr S K Shukla, Principal BSF School along with the other dignitaries’ paid floral
tribute to Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru.
Principal Dr S K Shukla in his welcome address said: Children’s Day is a perfect time to
remind everyone why we care about children and how important education of children is.
Youth can propel the country’s progress and their role has increased manifold with the
changing times.
A brief cultural programme was also witnessed. Talk, Speeches, Poem, Poem Recitation etc
were organized. A group song “Bal Diwas Aya Hai” touched the hearts of the audience and
Bhangra enthralled everybody present on the occasion. Guest of Honour Mrs Kamlesh Ram
Awtar gave certificates to the winners of various sports events.
The Chief Guest Sh Ram Awtar IG BSF Jammu FTR felicitated the Quiz team which won DG
Trophy in BSF Quiz competition held at Delhi. He also awarded a certificate and a cash prize
of Rs 2000/- to each participant of BSF Welfare Meet and Exhibition 2017. Arushi Kotwal was
honoured for winning second prize in National Amateur Chess Championship. Addressing the
gathering, he urged the students to be disciplined and do their best and excel at State Level,
National level and International Level which gives everyone essence of identity and National
pride.
The programme reached its culmination with a vote of thanks presented by senior teacher
Mrs Sunita Grover.

